
"The Luggers" 
Lyme Regis Ukulele Group 

Trail of the Lonesome Pine 1913 Popular  Song 
     (V2)270715                                                                                                                                (2min 30sec) 

Strumming Pattern  D- DUDUDU  or D-D-D-D-D 
 
Intro: 1..2..1234  [F] / [Dm] / [F] / [Dm] / [F] / [Dm] / [F] / [Dm] /   (2min 30sec) 

   * = 1strum 
[F] On a [Dm] mountain [F] in Vir-[Dm]-ginia  
[F] Stands a [Dm] lonesome [C7] pine 
Just below [F] is the cabin home [G7] of a little [C] girl of [C7] [mine . . . (pause)  
Her [F] name is [Dm] June and [F] very [Dm] very soon 
[Am/C] She'll be [E7] long to [Am/C] me.... [C7] 
[F] For I [Dm] know she's [F] waiting [Dm] there for me.....  
[G7]* ‘Neath that lone pine [C]* tree- [C+]*eee. . . . 

 

[C]* In.... [C7]* the ......(up tempo) [F] Blue Ridge [Dm] mountains of Vir- [G7] ginia  
On the [C] trail of the [C7] lonesome [F] pine [C7] 
In the [F] pale moon [Dm] shine our [G7] hearts entwine 
Where [Gm7] she carved her name and [C]* I ....[G7]* carved .....[C7]* mine . . [C+]*Oh..... (agitato)  [F] 
(agitato) [F] June........ like...... the..... [F7] mountains I am blue 

Like the [Bb] pine .........I ..am..... [A] * lone-[A] * some -[A] * for -[A7] *  you. . . (pop!) 
[C]* In.... [C7]* the ....(up tempo) [F] Blue Ridge [Dm] mountains of Vir-[G7]ginia  
On the [C] trail of the [C7] lonesome [F] pine 

 
(keep tempo) [C]* In [C7]* the [F] Blue Ridge [Dm] mountains of Vir- [G7]ginia  
On the [C] trail of the [C7] lonesome [F] pine [C7] 
In the [F] pale moon [Dm] shine our [G7] hearts entwine 
Where [Gm7] she carved her name and [C]* I ....[G7]* carved .....[C7]* mine . . [C+]*Oh..... (agitato)  [F] 
(agitato) [F] June........ like...... the..... [F7] mountains I am blue 

Like the [Bb] pine .........I ..am..... [A] * lone-[A] * some -[A] * for -[A7] *  you. . . (pop!) 
[C]* In.... [C7]* the ....(up tempo) [F] Blue Ridge [Dm] mountains of Vir-[G7]ginia  
On the [C] trail of the [C7] lonesome [F] pine  

 
 (agitato) 
[C]The........[Cmaj7]lone.......[C7 ] some........[F] pine............. 
 

 

 

 


